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To Strengthen Army immediately
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Suits That Almost
Tinkle With Coolness
LIKE ice in a pitcher

of lemonade - or

cool as the frost on a

rr.ir.t julep glass.
# *

They are the new
Weber and Heilbroner
Palm Beach suits-a
distinct advance in tail¬
oring over any former
productions.

* *

You know their story
-cleanly-washable.

Norfolk coat ar.d
.:- u «stn vv.th superbly
",v.!<-,reri p'ai's in the
Norfolk, lia.
Sack coat and trous¬

er-,, $10
Golf knickerbockers,

WajaJmble L.n-*n Golf Co«* Bad Treajajrra,
r. White «and Grayish IIuaBenpiiB, 113 M

K,* a-<*:iVxk«**r*i to ma'ch. $6 00

\teberSelieilbrorier
CIcAhiett. IJaberdashera and Hatten FAevert Storea

iff I,,j |, WaBr-mafceM 77S B.r^)w.y II«[¡mema)
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r li.il..» ml IO Kr.~J. 341 BrmmJum, HAS Brmmdtmmm.
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to match, $5 50.

You can have a com¬

plete Palm Beach wa: d-
robe-several suits to
alternate-for a song.

Bakhmeteff Pledges Russia's
Aid in War for Democracy
lum -1 In another «
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Charles E. Russell
Cheered in Petrograd

By Workers' Council
Pi . rogi id, June
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How To Be Successful
in Wai Times

Every surface car line in
New York reachei a population
equal to a large tov n.

If you have a lot al bu ;ino-s.
Iel us show you how you can

reach tht se pt opie al a \w\

small outlay.
Many of the most uccei I ii

businesses In town were built
up this way.

Write for Bookit I
"Thi lion ii 'n Success"

NEW YORK CITY CAR ADVERTISING CO.
n SEO itif.1

225 Fifth Avenue, No« York City

Tel. 4C80 mmdstom Square

Athens Occupied
By French Troops
To Maintain Order

Action Follows Demonstra¬
tion Under Leadership of

a Pro-German

Venizelos Is for War

He Is Expected to Open a

Campaign to Swing Country
to the Allied Cause
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Germany Settles
With Holland for
7 Torpedoed Ships

Vessels Interned in Dutch
East Indies to Replace
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German Air Champion
Downs 56th Machine
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Ain ERTISEMENT

Tile Character
of Management

in R«eal Estate is the
vital point.. Almoït
any one can collect
rents, but it takes an

experienced organi¬
zation to cope with
the bigger problems
of ownership today.

Wm. A. White & Sons
46 Cedar Street
TaleptMM jj-'io Jona

Leading German
Editors Assail
The Chancellor

Declaration That Wilson Is
an Autocrat Wrong, Says

the "Tageblatt"

< oprrhH*»'-'-:. June 21 Gern
ig ed tors, the r *. "omar;

Monday ;«'-*:r]r«. H<\il harshly wil
government lit gem J' SI li incellor
«on Bethmann-Hollweg in part

Tho'i'ior Wolff 'he "Tagebl
i the Chanei for de
ag through the ?* .- Germai

Gazett Proa lent Wilson ia mor«

of an thai Emperor N
.re pointing out the President Wil
ion " . he most m ortant quest
be 'l"c!'ip<!, whether war should he de
rU'cl. had to obtain a favorable vote

tho i'onc;r<>--
Herr Wolff's reference 'r, th s fact

ii mad" In the course r"' a- appeal
the G.it eopl
about thi» ..»..".. of the inner reforma¬
tion of the tate t pressing

Eugen Zimmermann, in
ger," *... hieh eontr« lied bj

the pan Germana, tak« the opposite
tacV H-j'l holds ap Ru a a ¡i horrible
'xamp!" to those Germans who .'ire ii
«¡rou» of introducing the demi
spirit into Germs titutl
The exist li rea,

maible for Germs
;orir~ eil " ?'''.» ""

' hancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg,
lf< rr Zimmerni si
new «.pn* cr- whick are working for "ha«)
democracj " in I ive absolute¬
ly no support l,y tho German p.'opi««
thoan ooaing to icnor-'
the aise of th" German SocToll

In hi» fi-«i:-p to condemn the Chan¬
cellor for failing te declare open! si

»(
Geori the "Vo
Ze * .. g." whe taining
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sible, while !" ''' t ti
ing from Russia of Jil! Imper
.-rr-Bl '?' COUl di

Steel Net Device
Sweeps Mines from

Path of U. S. Liner

Vessel with New Equipment
Reaches American Port;

Others to Adopt Idea
An American Port, June 26 An

Amrriran «t.-ampr which arrived here
to-day i« "luirpe'i with a B IW

for sweeping Hooting mines from er

pa'h. From 'wo -*rp.«t ehaina rum Bg
out. of ehoeka OB ti er

bow waa suepended :i submerged »teel
net. This stretch« i tot aeorly ! fty
fp.»t nf» on both aides and wai

taut by ateel eables running throrgl
met si ilee a

When passing through a min«

thii not la atretehed on either side end
eoming In eontoet erith ?*» mine

bringa it to the aurface without ex¬

ploding th'- detonating <*ap- It waa

said that a ,Ba" *B"

«.jjllo'l on BII Ami riean pa
nip».

The Iii... sa i «? irlj two da) over-

f|,.0. Dor Bet ti liment slows her
e wa detained

.., nty-four boura in j«n Irish p"r*. "*1

recount ol the activity "f German sub¬
marine ».

Offtei ra of th« .ted thal th«*
i boats were sinking everything in

«¡hi it égard for Bot onality,
takii. feguard the
11 \ r i

.' i I

American vessi pai
?. | wire.« ealla
rece ed I

., ;. which were torpedoed in 'h'« im-

^JWillmK^ c?
[NrlANHATTAN OUTING SHIRTS

$1-75 to $2 50

The««» garments, like all Manhattan product?, give
uni\er*«al satisfaction. Offered in plain white,
and white with white «tripes, «hört or long sleeves.

ENGLISH PALM BEACH STRIPED
COLLARS SLITS NECKWEAR

42.ND STRELI \\ IV1ADISON AVENUE

Broadway g*^ £ (£^£8*1}} - 34*

Arc Offering Most Extraordinary Values in a

Sale of White Washable Kid
Sport Boots and Oxfords

For »Misses and Women

Oxfords at S3.85 Boots at S4.95

Six of the many channing styles represented in this important event are

illustrated. For tennis, golf, and tor walking th.«- sélection of models is most
extraordinary. Every pair lins »Seen made and «finished with extreme ran',

:in«l nowhere v-m such values «be duplicated at anything near these prices.
!,<«tl) Boots and Oxfords are included in all white Kidskin, and in white Kid-
skin '.?.itli blue or brown trimmings, with soles and heels of White Ivory
I .«ather «>r "Xeolin."

Sizes - tn 7 and widths A A t<i 1). Xot all sizes in each modell but weean

lit you ill «mi* of tht' many styles included.

None C. O. D., Exchanged or on Approval

Combine to Boost
Coal Sold to U. S.

Shown by Letters

Evidence Submitted in Trial of
Operators Indicates an

Agreement
Letter» purporting to ihow that soft

cool operators combined to charge the
government excessive pr.ce. for coal

:or the UnitedStotea Navy by mutually
igreeing io enter high bid« for the

contracta, even though they did not

want the husine«-«;. were intiodttcod a»

ividenee in the trial yesterday of tifty-
one ind and i". corporations
«.ho are charged with violation of the
Sherman anti-trust law. Most of th«.-

defendant-, who are being tried before

lera! Judgi «Irubb, aro member«» of

he Smokeless Coal iiperatorj' Aaso-

-, which controls the cal Aeldl
'. rgin ?» .-'t Weat Virginia, where

m ich of th.- iuel for the navy is mined.

Robert r. Stephenson, on beh.Blf of

the government, introduced a ..?

written on April 28, 1916, by the

Raleigh <'oal and Coke Company, of
Cincinnati I'h.< letter said that
Thomas E. Hooi on, of th«- Houston
« uni and Coke Company, had aaked the
operators K ti n Philadelphia. It
expressed a determination "ti stay in

line and emphasize the ?" price for
coal foi

I i,.- ttei lid in par' "Referring
.? navy buai tea Mr. Houston has

.- tot «« pecial meet ing of the

;U 11:30 Wednesday, May 3, to take up
ihfa question and decide upon «".me a<*-

Mr Renehan was hero

rday und advised Mr. Houston
that he expected t.. bid on 60,000 tons

..** th« buain« it riee of tS f.

... 1«. Several, I understand, will alio
.-. themaelvea as being favorable
milar action Kona of ti tee par-

.:<-. .!. re v of the navy business,
but are submitting bidi *'i »tay in line

¡and to emphasise 'h> |3 price.
Consternation over the way some of

the apel iton were bidding v..,- ex¬

pressed ÍB a letter written by i, M.
Caperton, of the New River Coal Com¬
pany, «if « harleaton, W, Va-, to Mr.
Houston. Ti..-« letter said;
"What do you think of the n * of

'the bldl for the navy supply? What
do you lupp« K that our friend Tier¬
ney means in continuing to disrupt
condition.-." Tin' bids, a< they went

into the navy, ar« bad enough, if they
were kepi itrietly private. But these

ha\e a he-iriiig upon our entire

business of smokeless coal and cause

8 feeling on the part of our regular
trade that they are being imposed
upon. How eon Tierney reconcile his
price to the no* y and 1: i pre.« of ii 36
per Bet ton ¡ti the Western merket?

.« to ..e the outcome of th'.; COB*
I ?"

How much le«« *he price named in
tke contract complain"d of was than
'.th« **.*. priée" which the operator;
«..re "ta '.-;,;? in lày.c" fer ara not
..in««-.) r ie fnTrr,m«"-' contended

- '. «hov.od that the
-.,r, combined to obtain high

pricea r coal laed an the government
railroad in Panama.

"Lower the Temperature" in a

Saks Lightweight
Summer Suit

<~ MOST Lightweight suits shown in New
York look alike. They are just so much
fabric put together as if all were cut hythe
same pair of hands and shear:;. Saks' Sum¬
mer suits are individual in both fabrics and
models. They are well-tailored two-piece
suits combining service and style With
economy of price. Among our present se¬

lections will be found:

Lightweight Suits in plain, half-belted and

pleated-back models, in Natural Greys.
Dark Greys, Overplaids, and Moltled «Ef¬
fects. Coat and trousers.$9 io $15
"Summer-Weave" Suits that will launder
without shrinking in Grey Stripings,
Mottled Greys, Natural Tan. Mauve, and
Light Greys. Snappy belted models with
plain patch or button-flap patch pockets,
Norfolks and half belters. Coat and trousers

$9 to $12.50
f You'll find all you need in Summer
clothes at Saks, at prices minus middle¬
men's profits.

»tt -

Broadway at Uta Street *'

Buy All Wool
Clothes When You Can

Every yard of cloth used in Arnhcim suits is strictly
all wool. There is no cotton introduced to lower cost-

no cotton to fade or cut through the woolen yarn
For forty years we have stood on an all wool platform.

As long as sheep grow and mills weave their fleece we will
stick to this all wool standard.

The excellence of our materials :s matched by superior
workmanship and attention to minor details.

Suits to Measure $25
Army Officers' Uniforms made to measure. Gov¬
ernment regulations strictly adhered to. Special
service stations at Plattsburg and at Madison Bar¬
racks.

TWO ST*Of*tES
BROADWAV (r NINTH STRXET ANO

*0 e 42b ST OCT riFTH b> MADISON AVE*

P. S.-Yo man can be truly enthusiastic unies* he rcallii
lu lit ; es he ii doing the une thing that it is best for hiw to do,

Srntiftm axioms.


